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Sunrise En Route to Madison from La Crosse, WI (LaX) for Badgers FB Game, ca. 2011, Photo by David Joseph Marcou (DvJosMarc).
Badgers BB Recruits w. Aquinas Alum Bronson Koenig (FarR) Playing Key Role for Badgers Now, Madison, ca. 2011 (DvJosMarc).
Young Badgers Fans w. Bucky the Badger, Camp Randall Mem. Stadium, ca. 2011 (DvJosMarc).
Larry Krause, Then & Now, LaX, 2013 (DvJosMarc).
Carole Edland in Dressed in Black As Knights of Columbus Auxiliary Member, LaX Cathedral, 2010 (DvJosMarc).
2 Orthodox Dress Women, LaX Cathedral, 2010 (DvJosMarc).
Man Reading or Praying In
LaX Cathedral Corner, 2010
(DvJosMarc).
Wait for Restrooms, LaX 
Cathedral, 2010 (DvJosMarc).
Crd. Raymond Burke, Then Head of the Vatican Supreme Court, Arrives at Cathedral in His Birth Diocese of LaX, 2010 (DvJosMarc).
Crd. Ray Burke (L) Chats w. 2 Adams-Friendship Leaders,
LaX Cathedral, 2010
(DvJosMarc).
Spring Thaw, Mississippi River at LaX, March 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Weber Center for the Performing Arts, LaX, March 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Sarah Moon, LaX Fox Station Reporter, Marriott, March 2014 (DvJosMarc).
The Inestimable Ms. Smith,
Trend Showcase, Downtown Mainstreet Inc. (DMI) Event,
Cargill Room, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Cynthia (2nd from L) & Family, DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
4 Models, DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Model Wedding Couple, DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Savannah, WKBT-Channel 8
Reporter, DMI Event, LaX,
April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Zac, a Model for DMI Event,
LaX, April 10, 2014
(DvJosMarc).
Peter Bosgraaf & Group from Weber Center for the Performing Arts, DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Ms. Wuensch w. Earring, a Model for DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
The Beautiful Owner of 4 Sisters Restaurant & I Apologize for Losing Your Name, DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
LaX Mayor Tim Kabat w. Sarah Funke Sheehan (R) & Friend, DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
2 Lovely Young Ladies, DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Lisa Swanson in Ooh-La-La Seat, DMI Event, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
DMI Director Robin Moses (L) Sharing Triumphal Toast w. Her Administrative Asst. Belinda, DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Wendi (L) w. Ms. Wuensch (C) & Ms. Moe, DMI Event Models, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Ms. Carlson, LaX Radio Group, DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
DMI Event Models Heading
Out Doorway, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Daniel, a Kwik Trip Employee, LaX, 2013-2014 (DvJosMarc).
Richard Dungar, an Iowa State Fan, Becker Plaza, LaX, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Exterior View of Cameron Transfiguration Window, Christ Episcopal Church, LaX, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Dave Clements, a Fellow Aquinas HS Classmate & Alum, LaX, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
UW-Madison Basketball Head Coach Bo Ryan Points Out Some Finer Points of the Game to BTN Announcers on TV Monitor, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Traevon Jackson (2nd from R) Listens to His Dad, BTN Announcer Jimmy Jackson, on TV Monitor, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Lovely Young Guest, DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Lovely Chris Kahlow, Owner of Jule's Coffeeshop, DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Sarah Patros by Ooh-La-La
Mirror, DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Carol of Carol Gross
Photography, DMI Event, LaX,
April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Ms. Norberg, Owner of Grounded Specialty Coffee, DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Many Ladies in This Book Are Hoping for the Hope Diamond from Some Young Man or Another, Smithsonian, DC, ca. 2006 (Pic by Matt A. Marcou).
Rose Muskat Marcou Chats w.
Son Dennis, Holmen, WI,
Christmas Eve, 2013
(DvJosMarc).
My Parents & My Paternal Grandfather, David A. Marcou Sr., St. James Church, LaX, ca. 1976 (DvJosMarc).
Holocaust Survivor Elie Wiesel Chats w. Dave & Barb Skogen, Viterbo U., LaX, 2006 (DvJosMarc). I Was the Official Photographer for This Event.
Holocaust Survivor Cipora Katz, Viterbo U., LaX, March 2014 (DvJosMarc).
Ken Barrett (L) Shakes Hands w. Former UW-Madison Basketball Coach Dick Bennett, Sports Awards Banquet, LaX Center, 2010 (DvJosMarc).
Encyclopedia Shelving on Day of Danielle Trussoni Book Signing, LaX Central HS, 2010 (DvJosMarc).
LaX Central HS Alum Danielle Trussoni Signs Copy of Her "Angelology" for My Parents, David A. & Rose Marcou, LaX, 2010 (DvJosMarc).
Family Come to See Ed Asner Perform as FDR in 1-Man Play by That Name, Viterbo U., LaX, ca. 2010 (DvJosMarc).
Roma Hare, Jim Lehrer's Assistant, Who Arranged for Me to Photograph Jim & PBS News Hour Staff, Arlington, VA, 2011 (DvJosMarc).
Young Man Photographs Friend by Life-Size Elvis Photoboard, Newseum, DC, 2010-2012 (DvJosMarc).
Young Woman Points Out Photo in Pulitzer Photos Display, Newseum, DC, 2010-2012 (DvJosMarc).
Aquinas HS Band Displaying Banner for National Blue Ribbon Award, Oktoberfest Parade, LaX, 2012 (DvJosMarc).
Short-Shorts, Starbucks, NYC, April 9, 2011 (DvJosMarc).
Tom & Joy's Cat Tiger on Their Former Back Porch, Arlington, VA, ca. 2012 (DvJosMarc).
Man Enjoying Ice Cream Cone
While Having His Shoes Shined, Union Station, DC, 2010-2012 (DvJosMarc).
Runners in LaX Marathon, ca. 2011 (DvJosMarc).
Kelly Krieg-Sigman, Exec. Director LaX Public Library, ca. 2008 (DvJosMarc).
Darryle Clott (2nd from L) & Rick Kyte (Far R) Assist Holocaust Survivor Gerda Klein (C) for Her Viterbo U. Event, ca. 2011 (DavJosMarc).
La Crosse Tribune Reporter KT Laing Greets Holocaust Survivor Manya Friedman as Darryle Clott Looks On, Vterbo U., ca. 2010 (DvJosMarc).
Ceremony at Mary of the Angels Chapel, St. Rose Convent, LaX, ca. 2009 (DavJosMarc).
Young Woman at Back of LaX Cathedral, ca. 2010
(DavJosMarc).
Cassandra, Logistic Health Inc, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DavJosMarc).
Radio DJ Jacklyn Daniels' Hand and Smart Phone, DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DavJosMarc).
John Satory at DMI Event,
LaX, April 10, 2014
(DavJosMarc).
A Woman Named Kim, DMI Event, LaX, April 10, 2014 (DavJosMarc).
Me w. My 60th Birthday (W) Cake, Nov. 25, 2010, Holmen, WI (Photo by Sr. Monica Muskat).
Cantor Danielle Running Up Steps to Get to Front of LaX Cathedral, 2010 (DavJosMarc).
Knights of Columbus on Stairway, LaX Cathedral, 2010 (DavJosMarc).
Contemplation of a Different Knight, LaX Cathedral, 2010 (DavJosMarc).
2 Priests in Hats & Topcoats w. Gear, LaX Cathedral, 2010
(DavJosMarc).
Crd. Ray Burke in Posed Photo-Portrait, LaX Cathedral Vestry, 2010 (DavJosMarc).
Crd. Ray Burke in Processiong, LaX Cathedral, 2010 (DavJosMarc).
Girl in Aisle Views Procession,
LaX Cathedral, 2010
(DavJosMarc).
Crd. Ray Burke w. Incense, LaX Cathedral, 2010 (DavJosMarc).
Boy w. Dad, LaX Cathedral, 2010 (DavJosMarc).
Mom w. 2 Little Ones, LaX Cathedral, 2010 (DavJosMarc).
Little Girl Diverts
Globetrotters, LaX Center,
2010 (DavJosMarc).
Prof. Roger A. Grant's Prized Antique Cameras, UW-L, ca. 2009 (DavJosMarc).
Visit Me, the Photographer, to Collect Materials, LaX, ca. 2012 (DavJosMarc).
My Eyes, Self-Portrait, LaX, ca. 2006 (DavJosMarc).

Back Cover Pic: My Eyes, Self-Portrait, La Crosse, WI, ca. 2006, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.